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wùïMSe aY le destribed as that, inward state, and nature -too is changed.1 ience'
and delightfül calm of spirit which pro- inour excellent shortar cateehismn, Ieace of*
oeed fromn Our sensible or believing views. conscience is classed arnong those benefitsa.
of ouir being in a qtaite of favour with which accornpany or flow from jsila
(4od. and growing conformity to him. tion, adoption, and sanctification, It flows
It is altogether a different thing fromn that from justification. Being justifled by faith,
eecurity or-unconcern which in a false we have peace with God through our
liense may be called, peace. Many say Lord Jesus Christ. lIt is, as it were, the
peaee te thenselves when there is no peace, witing on the mini of that deed of par.
no just or well founded peace of mind.- don by which the believer's sins are aill
Through igniorance or the influence of forgiven, and by which hie is forever se-
fatal errer blinding tbeir ininds, they are cared frorn condemnationi God not only
Ilot disturbed with perplexing fears for passes an act of free, full, and irrevocable-
their eternal interests. The v evenl die forgiveness in behaif oil every one who.
like Iarnbs, when,. as lias been justly truly accepts the Saviour, but lie seals this
said, if they knew what was before to the soul, setting it free froîn the fears of
tbem, tbey would be roaring like lions. vindictive wrath; sO that the believer
This is what the Soripture' cails a being draws nighk to God with a true heart in,
"9at ease in Zion ;" but, instead of pronounc- 1 full assurance of faith, having his heart
ing such persons happy, the Bible de- purified from. an evil conscience. The
nounces a woe against tbern. Such false thoughts of God, which were fcrmerly ter-
Pence may easily lie distinguished froîn that rible, are now welcome to the soul. The
Which is the fruit of the spirit. The christian is mnade to.know the blessedness
false %eparates what God bas conjoined.- of the mnan whose iniiquitieÉ are pardoned
lit saysr 1 shall have peace thongh 1 walk and to whorn the Lord irnputeth nlot in-
in the imagination of mny heart, and add i<quity.. , He hears the voice of his.beloved
drunkenness to, thirst. it also shu ns self- Saviour as it were saying: IlRise and corne
eX-alfination; founded in ignorance or er- away; for Io, the winter is past; the ramn
rPor, it refuses to corne to the , iglit lest it is over and gone; the flowers appear on
Shbould be reproved. NL\otso with thie geîî- the earvh; and thie limne of the singing of
1lnepeace. This is only fouad where the birds is corne." How changed the soull in
c-onscience bas been. enlightened and tbe the consciousofeeling of reconciliation 'Nor
judgrnent inforrnaed;.whiere the truth, as is it reconciliation only:- peacc flows*fror-n
't is in Jesus, bias been adrnitted, the sin- adoption also: the, Spirit witnes.seîýh with our
fume-s of the natural condition felt, .3pirits that we are children of G;od: and'the,
and the rernedy -wbich the Gospel provîd(.es e fetifotny ë, Ieror th d rea
6ýavingly apprehended. lIn short, it is only wrath -but to inspire confidence; Ieo 2souî
lu- the believer in Christ it is found; and iw9 dhsoe toapocit o s a-fâther

folloWs believin g as its fruit. lIt is a ea]mr and to clairnhiinas such. Jtustific(d, the be-
thi8 Which suppose a stormi before it; sorne lieVar is eieeçrî h odrnto

'degreeê at eImst of anxietv and alarmn about but adopted, lie is set free from the spirit
eternal salvation; and 'the calîn is often of bondage also, and instead of distance
eatest 'where the storîn that bas Preced- and aversion draws near with filial bold-

'Id it hms been greatest. lit is not to lie found ness or liberty. Froin sanctification too
with' those who have neyver' had any con- the peace ne now speak of fi3ws. lIt may
Viction of their guilt and mîsery, butoin libe said to flow espeoilly from thi.9
tl1k146 Whose guilt is pardoned, and whose source, when thé soul tinds a happy *sa4sm


